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Fig.  1.     Left  humeri  of  tropicbirds  in  anconal  view:  A,  Phaethon  aethereus  USNM  558044;  B,  Heliadornis
ashbyi  BMNH  A9005,  referred  specimen  from  Belgium;  C,  Heliadornis  ashbyi  USNM  237226,  holotype.  Scale
=  2  cm.
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Fig.  2.  Left  humeri  of  tropicbirds  in  palmar  view:  A,  Phaethon  aethereus  USNM  558044;  B,  Heliadornis
ashbyi  BMNH  A9005,  referred  specimen  from  Belgium;  C,  Heliadornis  ashbyi  USNM  237226,  holotype.  Scale
=  2  cm.
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Miocene.   The   Anversian   Sands   fall   some-
where within  European  Neogene  land

mammal  stages  (MN)  6  through  8  (Chene-
val   1996).   The   sediments   at   the   site   are
glauconitic   sands   with   phosphatic   concre-

tions. The  associated  vertebrate  fauna  con-
sists of  rare  cetaceans,  frequent  bones  of

teleosts,  and  abundant  elasmobranchs.
Measurements   (mm).  —  Measurements   in

parentheses   are   from   the   holotype   of   H.
ashbyi.   Total   length,   97.3;   distance   from
head  to  distal  extent  of  pectoralis  scar  31.2
(30.2);   depth  through  head  5.1   (5.3);   prox-

imo-distal extent  of  bicipital  intumescence
16.1   (16.0);   width   and   depth   of   shaft   at
midpoint,   6.5   X   5.3   (6.4   X   5.3);   distal
width,   14.1;   greatest   diameter   of   brachial
depression,  9.7;  depth  through  external  con-

dyle, 8.2;  greatest  diameter  of  external  con-
dyle, 7.1.

Comparisons.  —  As   far   as   they   preserve
portions   in   common,   both   the   new   speci-

men and  the  holotype  of  Heliadornis  ashbyi
are   identical   to   one   another   and   distinct
from   Phaethon   in   the   manner   outlined   in
the   original   diagnosis,   especially   in   the
great  difference  in  the  shape  of  the  pectoral
crest.   Compared   with   Phaethon   aethereus,
which   is   the   most   similar   in   size   (P.   rub-
ricauda   is   larger,   P.   lepturus   smaller),   the
Belgian   specimen   of   Heliadornis   is   some-

what larger  with  a  straighter,  more  robust
shaft.  The  distal  end  is  wider  because  of  the
greater   extension   of   the   entepicondylar
area,   the   brachial   depression   is   wider   and
deeper,  and  the  external  condyle  is  shorter
and  more  ovoid.

Discussion.  —  The   age   of   the   Belgian
specimen   appears   to   be   almost   exactly
equivalent  to  that  of  the  holotype  of  Helia-

dornis ashbyi,  which  came  from  Bed  1 1  of
the  Plum  Point  Member  of  the  Calvert  For-

mation and  is  thus  earliest  Middle  Miocene
(Langhian)   in   age   (Ward   1992:   figs.   2,   3).
The   Belgian   specimen,   coming   from   the
base   of   the   Anversian   Sands,   is   possibly
equivalent  to  MN  6,   which  is   also  at  least
partially   Langhian   in   age   (Steininger   et   al.
1989,   fig.    1).   In   absolute   terms,   this   was

approximately   14   million   years   ago.   These
specimens  provide  such  a   nice  trans-Atlan-

tic correlation  that  it  is  tempting  to  cite  the
ornithostratigraphy  as  evidence  for  the  con-

temporaneity of  the  Calvert  Formation  and
the  Anversian  Sands.

The   holotype   of   Heliadornis   ashbyi
comes   from  just   below  39°   north   latitude,
whereas   the   Belgian   specimen   is   from
much   higher,   just   above   51°N.   Mlikovsky
(1997)   has   described   a   second   species   in
this   genus,   Heliadornis   paratethydicus,
based  on  an  abraded  proximal   end  of   an
ulna   from   the   late   Miocene   at   Brunn-Vos-
endorf,  Austria,  in  a  deposit  that  formed  in
the  Paratethys  Sea  at  about  48°N.  This  was
referred  to   Heliadornis   because  it   was  ge-
nerically   distinct   from   Phaethon   and   con-

sidered a  new  species  because  it  was  larger
than   H.   ashbyi.   Thus   Heliadornis   was   ap-

parently a  truly  high  latitude  tropicbird,  the
scarcity  of  which  is  probably  a  reflection  of
strictly   pelagic   habits   similar   to   those   of
modern  tropicbirds  of  the  genus  Phaethon.
In   the  Tertiary,   the  situation  in   tropicbirds
may  have  paralleled  that  seen  today  in  the
Sulidae,  in  which  gannets  of  the  genus  Mo-
rus  are  found  in  temperate  waters  at  higher
latitudes  whereas  boobies  of  the  genus  Sula
occur  in  the  tropics.  Heliadornis  may  there-

fore have  been  the  high  latitude  subtropical
counterpart   of   the   tropical   Phaethon.   The
same  factors,   including  the  rigors  of   Pleis-

tocene climates  and  the  closing  of  the  Pan-
amanian seaway,  that  may  have  been  re-
sponsible for  the  reduction  in  diversity  of

Morus   from   three   species   in   the   Calvert
Formation  to  a  single  species  in  the  North
Atlantic  today  may  also  have  brought  about
extinction  in   the  higher   latitude  lineage  of
tropicbirds.
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A   new   species   of   Cyclemys   (Testudines:   Bataguridae)   from
Southeast   Asia
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Abstract. — A  new  species  of  batagurid  turtle,  Cyclemys  atripons,  is  described
from  the  mountainous  areas  of   southeastern  Thailand  and  adjacent  Cambodia.
It   differs   from   other   Cyclemys   (herein   all   referred   to   as   C.   dentata)   by   the
unique  combination  of  a  head  mottled  with  black  dorsally  and  striped  laterally,
a   nearly   immaculate   chin,   a   distinct   carapace   pattern,   a   plastron   with   no   or
only   a   few   coarse   black   rays,   a   coarsely   and   densely   pigmented   bridge,   a
narrow   carapace,   a   long   plastral   hindlobe,   a   wide   plastral   forelobe,   a   small
gular   scute,   and  a   long  interhumeral   seam  length.   Discriminant   function  anal-

ysis of  17  morphometric  characters  standardized  for  body  size  supported  the
distinctiveness   of   the   new   species   from   Cyclemys   dentata,   and   indicated   that
other  populations  of  this  complex  (on  Borneo  and  in  China)  may  also  be  mor-

phologically distinct.

The   genus   Cyclemys   is   currently   envi-   to   Sumatra,   Java,   Borneo   and   the   Philip-
sioned   by   most   authors   to   comprise   two   pines   (Taylor   1920,   Smith   1930,   Zhao   &
species   (C.   dentata   Gray   1831   and   C.   tche-   Adler   1993).
ponensis   Bourret   1939)   with   very   uncertain   In     1939,    Bourret   recorded    C.     dentata
distributions   (Ernst   &   Barbour   1989,   Iver-   from   Hanoi,   Vietnam,   but   described   Geoe-
son   1992).   Cyclemys   dentata   was   originally   my   da   tcheponensis   from   central   Vietnam,
described   by   Gray   (1831:20)   as   Emys   Dhor   based   on   a   juvenile   in   the   Hanoi   Museum,
(type   locality:   "Bengal   .   .   .   Java"),   but   he   Wermuth   &   Mertens   (1961)   first   recognized
corrected   the   name   to   Emys   dentata   in   the   the   similarity   of   G.    tcheponensis   and   C.
Errata   of   that   publication.   However,   for   the   dentata   (even  though  the   two  species   were
next   100   years   the   species   name  dhor   was   originally   described  in   separate   genera)   and
used   by   most   authors   (including   Gray   on   synonymized   the   former   under   the   latter.   In
occasion,   e.g.,   1870   and   1872).   During   that   a   comprehensive   study   of   the   generic   rela-
period   several   additional   names   (now   rec-   tionships   among   all   the   pond   turtles   (emy-
ognized   as   synonyms)   were   applied   to   this   dines   and   batagurines),   McDowell   (1964)
taxon:   Cyclemys   orbiculata   Bell   1834;   Cis-   supported   that   synonymy.   However,   in
tudo   diardi   Dumeril   &   Bibron   1835;   Cycle-   1976,   after   examining   16   pet   trade   or   mar-
mys   oldhami   Gray    1863;   Cyclemys   ovata   ket   specimens   of   Cyclemys,   McMorris   ar-
Gray   1863;   and   Cyclemys   bellii   Gray   1863.   gued   that   tcheponensis   and   dentata   were
Stejneger   (in   Barbour   1912:143)   and   Smith   distinct   species   characterized   by   color   pat-
(1930:8)   both   argued   that   the   correct   spe-   tern   differences   (the   former   having   a   head
cies   name   is   dentata   and   nearly   all   authors   mottled   dorsally   and   striped   laterally,   and
subsequent   to   Smith   have   used  the   latter   the   latter   lacking  head  and  neck   stripes   and
name.    As    defined   by    Smith,    C.    dentata   having    the    dorsum    of   its    head    uniform
ranges   from   northeastern   India   to   south-   brown).     During    the    following     20    years,
western   China,   and   through   southeast   Asia   most    authors   have    cautiously   recognized
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